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Three are enough for ns. ^
The folks are not rushing to 

town.
■ We hope this is our influenza^ 

number. -

Anyhow McGill will sell one 
cow a day.

IfWagram has the FLU it 
doesn’t grunt.
^ The preachers are having an 
unusnl vacation.

Mr Bion H. Butler of South
ern Pines was in Raeford toda^’.“V

Maybe the price of cotton will 
be better when they come back.

We see only a few people are 
calling at the Government land 
affice.

Mr. A. F. Chason of Stonewall 
township was a Raeford visitor 
today.

On account of the camp there 
will be a few less sheep in Hoke

.The latest from oUr boy/ at 
the front was Oct. 3- Thep/were 
alright then. ^

There is talk of peace, buk we 
do not look for the war to smp 
until ^Germany is knocked out.

Until there’s a change/ln the 
law the towha comnuH^rioners will 
have to meet on-the'^iu stall men t 
plan.
, The Williams property brought 
something over a hundred and 
ten thousand dollars at the sale 
last Thursday.

Ten days ago Mrs. Sam Ep
stein was called to New York 
on account of the illness of her 
father, Mr. Jacob Herwitz. He 
died Wednesday, the 19th.

McLAUOHLlN CO.

Fine pdMri For Sale<
147 acres in 2 miles of Jack* 

son Springs, a portion cleared 
and stumped, $4,000 worth of 
building. Sold right. See

N. B. Jones 
Jackson Springs, N. C.

A Specialty
FLOWERS

For Weddings
Fine boqu^ts ut urchids, Val- 

lies. Sweet Peas, Roses and Car
nations arranged in the latest 
artistic styles. Also our "ar
rangements of Floral desigi s. 
Casket Covers and Sprays are 
unsurpassed by none.

We give prompt attention to 
mail, phone and telegraph or 
ders.

J. L'O’QUiNN & CO.
RALEIGH, N.TC.

Greenhouse Phone 149. Store 47.
Rosebushes, Shrubs and Evergreens 

in variety.
“ ROY REAVES, Agent.

Raeford. N. O:

Moore
General M^chanti^,

Raeford, PC'
Sure Shot Remedies are 

feed savers and. hralth pro
ducers. c

Sure Shot for Hogs, Cat
tle, Poultry.

Large, Medium and Small 
Galvanized Tubs.

Fiber, Galvani^d, Tin and 
Wooden Buckets.

Cabinets, large assortment
Crockeryware, = Tinware, 

Basket?, Lui^. 'l Uoxer, Ho
siery for the family.

Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
'Seed Rye and Oats and 

Feed Stuff,
Yours to please,

Phone 105.

Moore & Steele,,
Raeford. N. C.

'.' - Of Everything on Display at

EPSTEIN’S DEPT. STORE
You are cordially Invited to ,call and inye 

the truthfulness of the above statement.

Pre

^1.

another car
LOAD

- I have just received another car 
load of fine HORSES and MULES 
chosen and bought by a buyer who 
has had years of experience in the 
business. Every Mule is a good 
one. Come early and get first 
choice. ■ .

A. J. FULLER,
RAEFORD, N. C.

I

For
Winter

As cold weather ,is approaching buy now,
Ladies’ Long Coats, Suits, Dresses,

Skirts, Sweaters and anything you want.
Med and Boy’s Suist, Overcoats, Pants and 

Sweaters, everything you need.
Best line lieavy Underwear.

Mrs. Epstein will be home Fi idav. ,
‘ . . , ■■■■'■ ■
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When in town always look for

EPSTEIN’S DEPT. STORE.
The Home of High Grade Merchandise,

■ Raeford, N. C.
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A Gomplete Line 'mTo:

Of CIbthing; iWicheal-Stern for Men in the. Latest 
Models. Class in Our Overcoats.

*• • • . • t ' ’ •WE are also showine one of the best lines of Suits and Overeats for Boys

OUR Stock of Underwear, Sweaters, Shirts, Collars, and Neckwear is Complete.
’ ..V ^ , •.

BEFORE Making Your Fall Purchases it will be to your interest to call on us.
* , ' • - V '

■V
Raeford, North Carolina.
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